[Issues and indications for off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting].
We have evaluated the usefulness of off-pump coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG)[OPCAB]. The subjects were 153 patients who underwent isolated CABG between May 2005 and May 2009. They were divided into 2 groups( on-pump/arrest;ON group:76 subjects vs OPCAB;OFF group:77 subjects). The concomitant conditions, the number of bypasses, the postoperative outcome and the early graft patency rate were compared between the 2 groups. The mean age and the incidence of carotid artery lesions were significantly higher in the OFF group. The number of bypasses was significantly smaller in the OFF group. The postoperative intubation time and the length of postoperative hospitalization were significantly shorter in the OFF group. Concerning major postoperative complications, mediastinitis, cerebral infarction or bleeding was not observed in the OFF group. There was no hospital death in the OFF group. The early graft patency rate with saphenous vein graft (SVG) was significantly lower in the OFF group. Early stage extubation was achieved by the introduction of OPCAB. In some occasions, however, the target site could not be reached with OPCAB, and furthermore, the quality of anastomosis was poor. In order to achieve complete revascularization, therefore, on-pump/arrest surgery should be considered in some cases.